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Playtime Problems
Overcrowding. It'i a word that Juat about 
everyone hart haa grown a Uttlo ttrod of. 
Wa'va ovororowdad classrooms, over- 
crowded offices, ovororowdad parking lota. 
Now, the laat atraw, wo face the problem of 
ovororowdad recreational facUiUoo.
It'a no amall aaorot that there aren't a 
wide range of aotlvltiea around San Lula 
Obtapo for one to amuao hlmaelf with when 
ha la not altting In an overcrowded 
daaaroom or studying In the overcrowded 
library. Even the liquor conaumera among 
ua lunar when the bare are atuffod to the 
portholea.
/ Now, baaketbaU piayora, awlmmera and 
tannla playera are battling crowd! to gain 
aoooaa to the available courta and pools. No 
flgurea are available but aa the enrollment 
tneroaeoo ao do the number of recreation 
minded atudonta who want to uae faollltlea 
that were dealgned for a amaller campua,
The finger of blame la pointed toward the 
public who, oriUca aay, refuae to reoofnlae 
that oampua faculty, ataff and atudonta nave 
priority (n the uae of oampua faollltlea.
The aoiution to that problem la eaay 
enough, a i Special Programa Coordinator 
Fred Wolf pointa out: Tell them to leave.
lu t, there la another faeet of the problem 
that la not eo oaaUy aolved. Many facilities 
can operate on only a limited baala beoauae 
there are not enough funda to pay for 
aupervlalon. Neither of the two gyma or pool 
can be opened up unleaa there la super-
vlilon That aupervlalon require! money and 
there'! only ao much alloted In the itato 
budget.
The beat aoiution to thla problem may 
have been found by Cal State Fullerton, 
raced with a aimilar malady of too many 
people and too few faellitloa, Fullerton 
chargee people for the uae of their facllltiea.
The idea may aound a little harah at firat 
to thoae uaod to a firat come, firat aerve, 
baala, But It haa quita a bit of merit. After 
paying for memberahlp In a recreational 
program, mombora can chock out equip­
ment, uae aupervlaed facllltiea and reaerve 
tannla or handball oourta.
Thla fee money along with an Aaaociated 
Studenta allotment, provided Fullerton with 
enough money to fund a full-time program. 
Supervlaion waa provided by atudonta and 
the creation of Jebs waa weloomed. Over ISO 
hour* a week of aupervlalon are provided.
The creation of auch a program hero 
would go a long way toward satisfying thoae 
who find they must acramble for the few 
houra that the gym or pool are open.
We urge the Men and Women'a Phyaioal 
Education Departmenta to look Into the 
faaalblllty of auch a program. There will be 
oomplainta from thoae who can no longer 
(top In and uae the faollltlea whenever they 
tael like It. But thla kind of program would 
anauro that there la a fair allocation of a 
limited rooouree. In the and, there will be a 
lot more happy pool and oourt uaera.
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Drug Use
There -  la a atrango
faaeination about drug! that 
tkawa people who know 
better into the fabled 
inextricable web. It la thla 
tondenoy perhapa above 
everything elae that haa 
accounted for the exploalon 
In the uae of all drugs by 
middle olaaa young people 
In the laat ten yeara.
The avlla and danger! of 
all druga, from the accepted 
m arijuana to the 
Irreelatably alniater 'hard 
druga' are well known to 
ganerationa of Americana
Newcomen to heroin uae 
today enter Into thla 
praotioo with a full and
oomploto knowledge of the 
likely consequence*. Many, 
after becoming fam iliar 
with all the preliminary 
anperianeaa of liquor and 
pot, actively aook out the 
narootlc that they are told la 
everywhere but never muat 
be tried. It haa taken many 
yean  but Intelligent young 
people are finally owning to 
the realisation that heroin 
addiction, with all Ita 
h a s a r d a  I n c l u d i n g  
frequently fatal overdoaea 
and virtually Ineaoapable 
agony during abatlnanco, la 
a problem not unlike the 
oonoueat of oanoer. In­
terplanetary travel or the 
pureuit of peaoe, In that 
then  very likely will be a 
aoiution,
The widespread uae of 
heroin today la earring to
Uluatrate a tragic flaw In 
our society'a handling of 
suoh deviation from the 
official norm. It la becoming 
obvious that thoae things 
that we all recognise aa the 
dangers of drug uae, result 
not from the drug Itself, but 
(Tom the fact that the drug 
la Illegal. People steal In 
order to support their habit 
beoauae the Illegality allows
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And perhapa most 
tragically of all, the way 
Uvea are ruined by heroin Is 
not merely through ad ­
diction but through living 
like outlaws, associating 
with real criminals and the 
crowning blow to an 
otherwise honest Ufa, being 
thrown In Jail for something 
aa personal and non-violent 
aa taking a"drug,
the price of heroin to soar to 
astronomical levels. Drug 
uaera die by the thousands 
aaoh year beoauae heroin la 
processed and distributed In 
basements and back alleya 
and addicts arc forced to 
take aa much as they can
rt t heir hands on whenever la available to them,
To the people who use 
heroin in light of this 
knowledge, the exorbitant 
oost, legal risks and 
Inevitable suffering are
roblema that will someday' •  e l i m i n a t e d . .  Decriminallaation, which 
will occur someday when 
the growing num ber of
uaera eventually expands to 
inolude enough influential 
dIlians, will make the drug 
(which la abundant and 
very inexpensive to 
produce) affordable and 
rem ove the requirem ent 
that even casual uaera be
felon*
There probably
already exlats and certainly 
oould easily be produced a 
totally non-addlctlve sub­
stitute for heroin, or at least 
a compound that would 
block the misery of heroin 
withdrawal without adding 
any sensation or dopon- 
danco of Ita own.
Why, If auoh a drug la 
within the realm  of 
possibility, ian’t it being 
m arketed right nowT
Beoauae, the myth of Ba 
pusher la not totally without 
a basis in fact. Ths push* 
does exist, but Instead d 
loitering areund aohoal 
yards he alts In a big dak la 
a plush afftoe aril*. Or 
maybe, he wears a uniform 
and the Pentagon la Ik 
hangout. He la a raapaotad 
man and counts hia prods 
In millions. Ha Is Mg 0001# 
to influence lawmahsro n 
perpetuate a policy that 
moan* tragedy to ovoryoaa 
also Involved and vaet 
wealth for himself.
Who la this monstart Hot 
do wo go about identifying 
Mm? Just listen to who 
screams th* loudsst whoo 
there la an attempt to 
reform our ancient aad 
misguided drug lawa.
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Continued fair through Wednesday. Small 
craft advisory for northerly winds of 16 to 
30  miles per hour decreasing Tuesday. 
Lows Tuesday night In the mid 30s to 
mid 40a, hlgha Tuesday and Wednesday 
In the mid 60s to the mid 70s.
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And don't forget the beet new* The 
price The HP-25 w u an exceptional value at 
$195. Right now It* an out-and-out bargain 
■t$l65*
The HP-25. There* never been a calcu­
lator with thi* kind of capability at thl* kind 
of a low price before, with HPi name on It. 
And you know what that mean* Design, 
performance and a back up tupport *y*tem 
you just can't get anywhere elae.
The HP-25 it almost certainly available 
at your college bookatore. If not, call 
SOO.93t.7922. (In  C a llt 800-662-9H62) 
toll-free to find out the name of your neareit 
dealer am
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Think of the HP-25 a* 
an electronic tilde rule 
you can program com­
pletely The reason: It 
solves repetitive problems 
easily and quickly 
Here's how. Switch to PROM 
. Enter the keystrokes you need to solve 
your problem once and then flip the PROM 
switch to RUN. That's it The only thing you 
have to do for each iteration from then on Is 
enter your variables and press the R/S (Run/ 
Stop) key It's that simple,
The result; Repetitive problem* arc no 
longer a repetitive problem
But rhat's only part of the HP-25 story. 
Here's more You can add to, check or edit 
your program* at will You can also write one- 
second Interruptions into your program In
case you want to note intermediate answers 
And because the keycodes of all prefixed 
functions are merged, the 49-step program 
memory can actually store up to I47 key­
strokes. (How's that for a memory capacity!) 
What's more, you can store numbers in eight 
data registers and perform 72 preprogrammed 
functions and operation* (logs, trig, mean 
_ deviations, rectangular-polar conversions, 
summation* -  you name It), Not to mention 
RPN logic; fixed decimal, scientific and 
engineering notation; and much, much more, 
In fact, if you wanted to know all the 
HP-25 can do for you It would take a hook 
But don’t worry, we've already written one -  
I25 pages-worth-just chock full of applica­
tions programs and problem solution* Such 
as Algehrs and Number Theory, Numerical 
Methods. Statistic*-even Oames In detail
Tiny Turnout For Bylaws Vote
by JIM IWEENEY 
Daily Aaaociate Editor 
A relative handful Of 
atudanta hart voted, among 
other things, the elimination 
of the student Judiciary 
system, but both University 
Pres. Robert Kennedy and 
All Vioe-Prea. Phil Bishop 
are more oonoeraod with 
the low voter turnout than 
the election's results.
Only 3M of almost IB,000 
students—leea than throe 
per oent of the student 
body-voted in the election 
to restructure outdated 
slemante of the A ll bylaws. 
Of the five proposals only 
the third amendment, to
a  the name of Student i Council to the Student Sonata, narrowly 
failed to m uster the 
necessary tw o-th irds 
margin. The vote was 111 
ter and l i t  against.
The four paaaing 
amendments:
-Changed A ll secretary 
from aa elected of floe to an 
appointed position.
—Eliminated A ll Chief 
Antic* and the Student 
Judiciary.
—Provided two positions 
for appointed aids* to the 
ASI president.
—Allowed A ll c a r­
dholders to officially take 
on* guest to A ll events.
Kennedy was appalled 
with the turnout.
"It indicates a groat deal 
of apathy toward this 
chango," Kennedy said. "It 
Is the first time 1 have seen 
a student body election with 
this small of a turnout for 
this typo of an issue.
Bishop alio was disgusted
i me
with the results and plaosd 
bier
ing Dally. L 
"The students didn't know 
what was 
Bishop said.
happen ing ,"  
"They didn't
get the information they 
needed to vote. Ths 
Mustang Daily did not give 
the students what they 
needed on election day."
Bishop claimed Mustang 
Dally is supposed to be the 
voice for the students, "the 
oracle for the students."
"Wo ran a rather long 
news story explaining the 
issues a t stake In tha 
election," Mustaiv Dally 
Oo-Editor Pat* King said, 
"and an editorial which 
offered ths opinion that the 
elections were an important 
stop for student government 
and should b* weighed 
heavily by students here."
"This, we feel, was suf­
ficient to let students who 
would be interested know
about the election which is . 
our duty, Whether they 
want to vote or not is 
something they are mature 
enough to decide for 
themselves.
"However, in the Poly 
Royal, and Oood Friday 
shuffle, whioh greatly 
disrupted our normal 
production schedule," he 
"we somehow failed to 
the results of the 
election immediately. For 
this, we arc extremely sorry 
and hep* to have our act 
cleaned up in this regard in 
tfme for the general A ll 
Sections in May."
But, Bishop also accessed 
"some of the blame" to the 
All.
Hurtado’s Court 
Date Moved Back
A legal irregularity has caused the arraignment of 
Mike Hurtado for the felony charge of voter 
registration fraud—to be delayed another week.
President of Associated Itudents Inc., Hurtado 
appeared in Ian  Luis Obispo Municipal Court Mon­
day for a continuation of his arraignment from April 
IB.
But because of an error in paperwork between the 
district ettornoy’s office and Judge Harold Johnson's 
Municipal Court, documents Important to the ease 
had not boon furnished either to Hurtado or his court- 
appointed attorney Robert B. Lilley.
To glvo him time to prepare a 
lilley asked for "a request of discs 
Jargon to obtain the facts nooeaaary to the case
The district attorney's offloebere filed a oomplalat 
against Hurtado on March M—charging him with 
violation of lection HO of thg ltat*  Elections soda.
The oomplalnt said Hurtado registered to vote in 
1174 as a California dtiaen-knewing he is an illegal
1'
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byELENA-MARIE KOBTER 
Daily lu f f  Wrltar
"Go wait, young man" atartad tha wholo 
thing and a cantury latar paopla ara atlll v 
handing to California. But this eauaaa a 
particu lar inconvonlanca for atudonta 
wishing to contlnua thair adueation whan 
thay ranch tha goidan atata.
At a atata fundad Institution, such aa Cal 
Poly, non-rssldont studanta have higher 
faaa, tougher admission requirements and 
last priority.
•till out of hundreds that apply each year, 
tha vary few that ara accepted ara happy to 
be hare.
"I love this school and I love tha paopla In 
tha town," Gaile Parry said.
Parry moved hare from Artsona for tha 
purpose of going to school at Cal Poly. After 
two years here she took steps to establish 
residency
"I’m payingmy own way through collage 
I established nstdency for the sole purpose 
of saving money," she said.
Non-residents pay 929 per unit for student 
service fees, plus all of the other fees that 
California students pay.
There are 121 students from states other 
than California attending Cal Poly at this 
time. Whan including foreign students the 
number reaches 263
The admission requirement for non­
resident applications are more restrictive 
than those for California residents. High 
school graduates from out of state must 
place in tha upper sixth of thair class, where 
state residents are required to be In the
upper third
Holley,
Records and Evaluations, said that most
Jerald  director of Admission,
non-residents a re  In the school of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources or 
Engineering and Technology.
Tom Valentine decided he wanted Is IN* 
in California. Cal Poly was chosen bsesuN 
it was one of the few state colleges that has 
classes in aeronautical engineering.
Valentine is only taking eight units st Cal 
Poly.
"I can't afford to take any mors. It oejtt 
me 9640 with books to take those w* 
classes," he said.
T ragically , Valentine is s netivs 
Californian. He decided to move to Nor# 
Carolina for his education.
"I paid out of state tuition there. If  
time (became a resident of North Csroimi
I decided I wanted to come back,
Now he and his new North Carolinian** 
are trying to establish California resides*.
-The reason I ended up In Ian UJ 
Obispo, is because I lived in Los Angel* *■ 
I went to school at Sac State for n while 
I knew I wouldn't want to live in 
areas," Valentine said.
Perry came to Cal Poly to ^ ^  wmi
"1 didn’t want to go to school in Artsonr” 
was too dose to home, I had never d** 
on my own," she said. ^
Through her htlweit h itrs in W  J J  
showing horses, she met Robert 
William Olbford of the Animal 
Department. On their womnwmiw" 
Perry applied and was admitted wCiinjf
According to Holley, 
are not admitted Into Cal Poly urde ^  
to adequate space to take cars «
California residents, .nd less
With the enrollment celling toss •"“ J J  
out of state s tuden to^acoeged  eachj*
"We get thousands of totters
each year, twice rLaDond that
countries. We simply have to rsipona^ ,
their chance of getting In Is very
Holley said.
In winter quarter only 10 iwm
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e Versatile range of focal lengths 
from 96 to 209mm lets you com­
pose your shot from on# position, 
e Focuses on 
12'4 Inches 
for dramatic 
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phragm and meter 
fast f3 9 aperture 
e Razor sharp, lightweight, 
beautifully styled 
Available in mounts for Olympus OM, 
Nikon, Minolta, Canon, Rentes, Vivi­
tar and other Universal Thread mount 
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Parents Without Partners: Filling A Void
by CHERYL WINFREY 
Daily Staff Wrttar
Paranta Without Partnara 
li not a club for divoroad
" '“F^VP la not a aootal 
organisation." saya Alai 
Laputa, nawly alactad 
president of tha San Lula 
Oblipo chaptar. "Wa ara 
trying to fill a naad that has 
baan craatad by tha abaanoa 
of ona parant. Wa try to 
maintain a balanca between 
adult. family and 
educational programs,"
Tha San Lula Oblapo 
chaptar of PWP haa baan 
carving its mamban ainoa 
1967. It la only ona of 800 
ouch chaptara operating in 
tha United Stataa, Canada. 
Auitralla, Puerto Rico and 
tha District of Colombia. 
Membership in PWP la open 
only to thoao parents who 
ara single because of 
divorce, widowhood or 
unmarried status.
Laputa himself haa baan a 
PWP m em ber for aix 
months. Ha has baan 
divorced for three years and 
has ona child. Ha explained 
hit reaaona for joining
pWP;
"I Juat found there was a 
tremendous naad for a 
itrong organisation with tha 
ooncept of reo rgan ising  
development and training 
ter tha nawly divorced ana
qmI  d e n i e dWIQOWOQ.
"Having dated and mat 
woman with children I 
found tha re Is a naad for 
tome organisation and PWP 
satisfies that naad."
In order to help meat tha 
varied needs of its mam-
f * * * * * * « * * ¥ + + * '
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bars, PWP has three 
separa ta  but com­
plim entary areas of 
training or re-training, 
Laputa said. Tha areas ara 
family activ ities, adult 
activities and programs and 
education.
" D i s c u s s i o n s  a r a  
som atlm as our biggest 
(hawing card," Laputs said. 
"Discussions a ra  vary 
popular. Wa have coffee and 
conversation, rap saaaions, 
games wa play that try to 
get people to voice their 
problems,
"I'm- surprised that on a 
weekntght M or 10 parsons 
will show up for a
discussion. I’m surprised 
at tha topics whloh bring 
people out."
In addition to discussions 
PWP provides fhfoily ac­
tivities such as picnic and 
kite day, a famiy soup feed 
and gam e night, or a 
Memorial day camp out.. 
Laputs said children of 
members often attend these 
activities free of charge. 
Fees are  paid from a 
general fund with money 
raised at monthly "big 
bashes."
Laputa said, "1 can't say 
who is b 
PWP
Idds who really enjoy PWP 
and keep the parent In the 
organisation, gometimos 
it's just the opposite."
The San Luis Obispo 
chapter of PWP has more 
than loo members, Laputs 
said. Ha indicated 60 per­
cent of the members ara 
woman and most members 
Join soon after being
Dally pkele by Teay Herts.
divorced or widowed. Some 
members ara In their early 
80s while others are well 
over 68, although the 
average age la in the 80e.
"Everyone has their own 
reason for coming to PWP, 
" Laputs said. "People are 
looking for some kind of 
companionship .o r help. 
Divorce, separation and
widowhood, they do leave a 
lonely pereon."
PWP provides a coun­
seling refe rra l servioe, 
Laputs said. Members are 
directed to where they can 
get legal, financial, 
psychological or sex 
oounseling.
M embership in PWP 
oosts 116 per year,, per 
family. According to Laputs 
the money Is used to pay for 
a subscription to "binglo 
Parent" which is mailed to 
each member. He said the 
money also loss toward 
tees In the International 
organisation, to defray 
oosts of a monthly 
nswslottorandintoa fund to 
help pay for some activities.
All activities of PWP are 
open to members or persons 
who are PWP eligible and 
who have guest passes, 
Laputs said. Quest passes 
are Issued for 46 days to 
persons who may wish to 
Join PWP. They have 48 
days to make up their 
minds.
Persons Interested in 
PWP who wish further 
Information may telephone 
the answering servioe a t 
848-8746. A PWP member 
will contact those who leave 
messagee.
i enefiting most from 
Sometime* it's the
NELSON OFFICE EQUIPMENT
VICTOR CALCULATORS
A Complete line: From 
scientific Hand-Held 
Desk-top
Display and printing 
Calculators to 
Programable Printing 
Calculators
SMITH CORONA 
PORTABLE TYPEWRITERS
IBM Factory Rooonditianeil 
Typewriters
RENTALS-SALE&-SERVICE 
slnoe 1937
690 Hlguora S t., S.L.O. 843-7347 
HOURS: M on.-Frl. 8:30-8:30, Sat. 9-12
Do You Want To Help Bring
CONCERTS
To Cal Poly. Apply now for Concert Committee 
membership thru April 30. Applications In the 
Activities Planning Center, UU217.
EL CORRAL
Sunset Gardening 81 Landscaping Books
reg. $• 4f NOW $1.76 !
Sunset Western Garden Book
reg. $ 7.9s NOW $6.60 f
SPECIAL PRICES ON OTHER TITLES AND PLANTS TOO I
, April IT, 1STS
Gardening Lecture
%
Tlrtd of spending to much money on food? Wont to |o t  
ouUldo in the freon air and oun?
Community Cardona la where you need to |o .
Community Oardena, a project within Cal Poly’a Student 
Community Servlcea, la sponsoring three “How to (Jordon” 
lecturea. The t in t  will be a preeentaUon of fanaral gar- 
denlng techniques by Dr. Charles Atlee of Cal Poly'a Crop 
Science Deportment, Wednesday at 7:10 p m, In the Science 
BulldlM. Rm E-17. ^
Faculty Awareneaa Day
»
faculty Awareness Day la bains sponsored today by the 
Academic Senate w ltM  apodal program scheduled for 11 
a.m, In Chumash Auditorium.
■ I • , ■
Special classroom needs of the temporarily or per­
manently disabled student Is the topic of the program. Dr. 
Hanoi Jones, dean of women, will preside over the program. 
A slide presentation and panel discussion will be featured.
Disabled students Kathy Morris, president of Disabled 
Student Sendees, Bertha Lopes, Peter Schustaek and Clark 
Heath will participate In the discussion.
Concert Membership Openings
Testing Panic Seminars
For students with mid-terms around the corner, the 
Learning Assistance Center is offering seminars on essay 
and test panto. “Essay Tost Preparation and Test-taking" 
will beheld Wednesday at 7 p.m. In the Library, Rm. IMA. It 
will deal with essay and short answer subjeotlve testing.
On Thursday at 7:10 p.m. In the University Union, Rm. 
MO, “Test Panto Tips Seminar" wlU give help on how 
students oan reduce tension, anxiety, panic or blackouts at 
exam times, Suggestions for last minute preparation and 
dps for offldancy during the test will be covered.
For further Information call 040-1100.
Volunteers Needed
Ha's Functional Living for Handicapped Ad 
110 volunteers to help with the county Special 
riday In Arroyo Orande. Rides to Arroyo G_t_i_ a ___»• ae mm  — a. m .  A m  _   __ OU.J.
Avila
about
on Fri na,v /« «,«„«*, ■■ ■ ™
available from the Men’s Qym at 7:40 a.m. on Friday
ults needs 
ilOlympios 
Orande are
Applications for ASI Concert Committee membanhin 
available In the Activities Planning Cantor In the UbIvmJu! 
Union Rm. 117. Any Cal Poly student with a to  OPa i. 
eligible. * *
Applications will be accepted through April M dirtm 
office hours. For further lnformtlon call Jack Havearffl 
Concert Chairman or Sam Spoden, ASI Concert Advlior w 
040-1470. "
Petitions Due
Filing for Associated Students Incorporated of flow m  
Student Affairs Council positions closes at 4 p.m today A 
mandatory moating for all Candida tea will be held tomme 
at 4 p.m. In the University Union, Rm, 004. Petitions i n  to  
In the Activities Planning Center. For further iaformatka 
contact Brjan Vail, election committee chairman at MO
M70
V ’
Volunteers will be asked to act as escorts, give awards and 
hold tape. For further Information oontaot, Carmen Oagne, 
project ooordlnator at Studant Community Servioos, 
University Union, Rm. 117, MI-1471.
Balloon Busting Contest
The Recreation and Tournament oommittos will to 
sponsoring a Balloon Busting Contest In the Uaivwto 
Union Plasa today at 11 a.m. Entry faes an
Prises will be awarded.
re set at U onu.
,  liS  ,
OPENING MAY 1st 
STUDENT DISCOUNTS
V.W. Porsche Audi, Datsun Toyota 
2 3 0 8  Broad S.L.O. 6 4 4 -8 8 0 9
Visitors Crowd SLO For Poly Royal
1N ,W M a Hot Special
S e an  B u r r lto  
and
J a l a p e n o
28o
11L______
*. - f w ,  oomerot Foothill Bivd. 
' Ban Lule Obispo
Speedy Burger
by MARY REARDON 
Dally Itaff Writer
Mention Poly Royal and 
crowds, traffic and trash 
oome to mind. But moat 
Poly officials and town 
locals found this year’s Poly 
Royal to be a quiet and 
tmdisturttng event. A total 
of almost 1M,000 poopls 
roamed the Poly campus 
both Friday and Saturday.
TYPING
[•Xmw Lew m k
H I nag mefwl»^B^^R rTMPMrMTVWv I
RMunw* • LWtHmHm
174 M ljsaaaaam
BURRISS
SADDLERY
Your Headquarters for Western 
Wear. Justin, Acme A 
Taxes Boon, Samsonite, 
Reslstol Hat*.
W E. BURRISS, MGR 
> Phono 841-4101
Ohrmpi* Bftwmg Company, Olympia Wiihmgion -OLV1#
In a world buffeted by change, comider, the unchanging church key On a fateful day in October, 19IV, Mac C 
Rotenfeld received Patent 
f  1,260,121 for it. A gleaming1 
symphony of spring steel, the 
church key wa» u*ed by three 
nerationa of thiraty collegiate 
ly drinker* Ntx until the twiSt 
wa» III utility questioned, although the 
discriminating Oly drinker will alwaya 
keep one on hand for tav-Stubbiea and 
Oldtimc bottle*
The deaign of the church key hasn't 
changed becauae It waa made with akill,
Ingenuity and aimpliclty. A great beer 
doesn't change for many of the aame 
reaaona. if  it a done right going in, you'll 
have an unchanging standard of quality 
Stmte thinga never change Olympia 
never will ...
S'
MATH/
SCIENCE
> t) n (/>
Z. -  </> O a, — 
m  O  t  C) 
u  ® »> f
a  i  •
Dr. Wayno Ball, the
Eiician on duly In tha 1th Canter mis past week-end reported only II 
Injuries related to Poly 
Royal, from the ao patients 
who visited the Health 
Cantor.
Seven of the patients ware 
Poly students and 11 
patients wore visiting 
friends or relatives.
“There were no major 
accidents or Injuries 
reported,’’ Mid BaU. “Six 
injuries ware from tha 
rodeo. Five people ware 
Injured from bull riding and 
one person w u  Injured 
from oow milking. I guess 
you oould My that bull 
riding and oow milking are 
not the healthiest sports.''
Two people were 
hospitalised with minor
head injuries, The only 
other injuries reported were 
the usual outs, burns and 
bruises.
“No outbraaks of food 
poisoning ware reported 
from the concession stand- 
a,” Mid Dr. Tom Collins, a 
Health Cantor physician. “ I 
wm quite phased with the
r iaranoe and oompllance rules and regulations regarding tha sale of food."
Security Chief Oaorgo 
Cookrtel of the oampus 
police departm ent oould 
report no accidents, arrests 
or disturbances.
“The crowdJhia JBBT wm 
much quieter than past Poly 
Royals,” Mid Cookrtel, 
Parties seemed to bo the 
only m ajor disturbance 
throughout the town ac­
cording to Officer Oary
Or ant, watch oonuaaadwd 
the gan Luis Obisps N hs
department.
“The number of party 
M ils Increased as it-
pec tod,” Mid Oraot, "but 
no major arrests of any Usd 
occurred In relatioa to My 
Royal. Hie only vaadallas 
reported WM Stolen traffic 
signs."
Robert R. Adams ehisf sf 
plant operations shared the 
general belief that "My 
Royal this year w u a qai* 
one.
“Friday we had to repair 
several electrical d ra *  
that broke m s  rssidtsf as 
overload from tbs ass- 
oasston stands, but this year 
seemed much bettor sad 
than soma Mr 
isaR
quieter
Royalslslnthepast,"hsi
EOP Budget Under Review
Gov. Edmund O. Brown, Jr. known for his 
tight money policies, has stepped out of 
charaotor by requesting s 80 per cent in- 
otmm In funds to the Equal Opportunity 
Progams (EOP) In next year’s budget.
Brown has requested 814 million for EOP 
to work with next yMr.
gcott Plotkln, lobbyist for the Californio 
•tote University and Collage Preaidant'• 
Aaaoolation, axplainad the governor’s 
budget la currently under review by tha 
legislature.
The Senate has reviewed tha EOP request 
and axad $1.1 million Mid Plotkln, boeeuM 
representatives of the California gtata 
University and CollegM system (CgUC) 
ware unable to Justify how funds would be 
■pent throughout the summer .
“ It waa a m m  of being caught with our 
panto down," Mid Plotkln. "Officials, used 
to having budgets out, wore not prepared to 
Justify the proposed Increase They hove 
■Inca regrouped, and hops to regain tha $1.1 
million "
Although the Assembly has not $cm m  
tha EOP request yet, Mid Plotkln, thsytto 
expected to approve the entire $$.4 m m  
A Joint committee from the Senate sal 
Assembly will than mast to free out tto 
differences in approved allocations,
“ It la hard to say how much of Rets*- 
dltional EOP money will oome to M r  
•aid Larry Wolf, director of the Flaeaslsl 
Aid Of floe.
“The governor wants to expand M ' J» 
community collages Poly WOO t MMSSSIW 
have, ..twice m  much money, ha sue.
There are SM students receiving WJ 
monies a t Cal Poly this quarter, erid Wm, 
totalling some 8308,01$. Ho said 
couldn't plan for additional money 
after July 1, but:
“ If thara la money •vaiUlfc, w  
able to um it next summer, with UmMMW; 
Thare is so much to be settled at this P**
America’s Role In The Mid-East
America’s role in tha Middle East will h i 
discussed by Dr. Alfred Lilianthal, noted 
polltiMl scientist and author tonight at 7 
o'clock In the Cal Poly Theatre 
Lilian thal la a graduate of the Cornell 
University and Columbia University Law 
gehoola. He served with tha United gtates 
Army aa consultant to tha AmeriMn 
Delegation at tha first United Nations 
Conference and in tha Department of gtata.
Lilian thal, who tours tha Middle EMt 
yearly to visit tha Arab countries and IsrMl 
and oonfar with Madera In those countries 
and their people, has Mctured on college
campuses aeroM tha country i 
numerous television appearaooes,
Lilian thal has authored many * r tc m  
tha Middle East and two bM k»-W J«JT  
Israel? There Gee. the MiddleJtatojod 
Other Side of the Ceto-^o$ ^  
monthly newsletter, Middle U M
' “lb slec tu re  la being 
Students Association, hlltiM l A f J S  
International Council, a u A01
Association and tha Moslem 
Association _____
t i m  • v s n t i s  f  ra a  and to opM •  tito
Ti
Miller Selected  
As Track Coach
S tave  MIHtr, a highly auccesaful Illinois high school coach
.or the oast 11 yMrs, nas I
uld cross country coach at Cal Poly offocUvo whan the 1978-
( p ea h been appointed head track coach 
an el 
77 (Chool year begins In September.
Miner who has coached at Bloom Township high iniller h o__  _
Chicago Heights, 111. since 1066, was one of the 92 applicants 
(or the Cal Poly position,
The Mustangs have been without a head track coach since 
« rly  January of this year, when Steve SlmmoM accepted 
the head coaching job at Oregon State University after five 
and one-half years a t Cal Poly.
former Mustang distance runner Eddy Cadena has 
aarved as acting coach sines Simmon's departure.
••Coach Miller was given a strong endorsement by the 
■election committee,” Athletic Director Vic Buccola said. 
••He has the background, coaching ability, Initiative and 
mergy necessary to be successful at Cal Poly.
••Our new coach has an excellent reputation and Is known 
MtionaUy and interaatioMlly as a result of the outstanding 
tsams he has turned out, as well as the numerous speaking 
miagements he has presented,” he continued.
The 83-year old Miller is a IBM graduate of Bradley 
University at Peoria, 111., whore he lettered three years In 
football and four years in track. Ho earned his Bachelor of 
leleneo degree from Bradley, double majoring in English 
Mid Physical Education.
Miller was selected Illinois Track and Held Coach of the 
Year in both 1ST! and m i .  His Bloom Township track teams 
lave won five straight luburban Conference and Illinois 
District Championships.
He has also sent six different teams to the Illinois I  tat* 
Ichooi Championships, never finishing worse than
iding into the m i  season, Miller has coached athletes 
who have set seven Mtional, 17 state and II school records. 
Ten of his relay teams, and 87 individuals, have been Illinois 
Bate finalists
Om  of Ms protogas, pole vsuitor Jan Johnson of Alabama, 
earned a bronae metal in the 1171 Olympic*, Johnson also 
placed second in the NCAA polo vault finals that same year.
Bloom Township won the Illinois Itato High gchool Cross 
Country Championships in both 1174 and 1171.
Miller has written articles for numerous coaching jour- 
sals, such as Scholastic Coach and Runners World. In both 
llrt and 1174 ho was one of the coaches of an American 
junior track team which toured parts of Western Europe.
In 1174 he was also a coaching participant on a tour of 
Nigeria, Kenya and the Ivory Coast under the auspioes of 
he United Btatos State Department.
The new Mustang Coach has also been a speaker at more 
than too clinics throughout the U S and in several foreign
t j
f t  v :■ i
t
Stew* Miller^********** * ******************  
Poly Artists
Enter your Arts and Crafts In the
Pacific Arts and Crafts Show 
and sale
Saturday May 1 and Sunday May 2J;
at Stowed Center In Santa Marla, j ;
i ►$15. entry fee per artist.
For more Info cad 
Mr. Snyder at 0 2 5 -3 6 6 7 . 
* * * * * * *  * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * ) |
The Cal Pely rodeo teem, Ilk* thle bell rider, wes 
hanging on for deer life In the 44th Anneal Pely Royel 
Redee. The Mestaags held a healthy lend ever 81
ether aebeolo after the first day, bet were nipped In 
the final events Sunday by Central Arlsena College. 
(Dolly photo by Dan Ceertke)
Partial W om en’s Team Takes Third
Competing with only eight team members, the Cal Poly 
am  totaled M points and grabbed third 
plaoe in the all-conference meet at San Diego State over the
women's track te
ninaas and prior commitment* resulted In
ertlcipation by all schools except San Diago, which took st plac* honors with 10S points.
Missing from Cal Poly's team was start sprinter Marie 
lickiei 
lenford 
Relays.
ar
N son, who was out with a sprained ankle, and JanetCmMt. San Antonio College
when officials discovered that Sanford's replacement had 
not been listed as an alternate
Cal Poly ran unofficially in the race, finishing third.
Mustang discus thrower Pam Blabs won her event with a 
112-foot, one4ialf inch toss, and teammate Karen Johnaen 
took fourth with a  SS-foot, 8 inch threw.
Janl Rouda won the SStHrard run in 1:17.1 and Holly 
Hewitt took first place out of a field of two in the lib-meter 
hurdles.
Other finishers for tbs Mustangs were Barbara Mamma, 
second in the mile nuT, Leslie Johnson, third in the no-yard
Any points that the Mustangs might have won in the 440 
relay were dashed when the Cal Poly team was disqualified
r
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Volleyball Playoff 
Drops Poly Team 
Into Third Place
. * *' ’ T~ ...
by BETBIE LOVELAND 
Daily Staff Writer
The Cal Poly vollayball taam flnlahad tha aaaaon in third 
position in the California Collo|lata Vollayball Confortnca 
after loaini to Cal State Fullerton in a playoff game for 
second place on Friday.
The match was a close one with game scores of IMS, 15-i, 
10-15,16-14 and IMS.
"We were ahead in the last game by 1J-7 and everyone was 
thinking we had won it. But we were in a weak rotation and 
we choked. It was Just a matter of circumstance," Mustang 
ooach Ken Preston said.
"We played as well as we could 
guys really put their hearts into It 
potential.'7
a he added. "The played up to their A lie  Santa Barbara batter draws a bead on the ball In Cal Poly’s 4-5 loss Tuesday. (Dally photo by Dennis Hsllsisy)
c x.
The Mustangs ended the season with a 114 league record, 
aa did second place Fullerton with first plaoe North ridge 
finishing with a 114 record.
Three must have been Poly’s lucky number this season, as 
the spikors also took third place in the CCAA tournament 
held in San Diego Saturday.
The Mustangs beat U.C. Riverside and U.C. San Diego and 
Bed with Cal State Fullerton which brought them Into the 
finals._M : * «
The Mustangs then lost to Northridge with game scores of 
6-15, 164 and 16-10, and then went on to beat Cal Poly 
Pomona 164 in a consolation game.
Fullerton won the tournament with soores of 16-16,6-16,16- 
I, over second place Northridge.
Cal Poly spiker Rick Hauser was selected for the first 
league taam, and Mustangs Thom McMahon and Steve 
Bartlett made the second team.
"I was really happy to see Rick make the first team," 
Preston said. "Ho only started playing volleyball two years 
ago, but he’s Just a super player.”
____  # Cl..
The Most Valuable Player award for.the CCVC wont to 
John Bentley from Northridge.
Cal Poly will be hooting the volleyball state cham­
pionships on Saturday in the Men’s Oym. Northridge and 
hillerton will be playing aginst U.C. Davis and San Jose 
State.
Mustang Net Win 
Is 34th Straight
by EDDIE IBARDOLASA 
Daily SUff Writer
In California Collegiate Unnia, the OJai Tournament, 
which was held this past weekend, is one of the biggest 
Isnnls event* of the year.
For tha Cal Poly tennis team, however, last Thursday's 6 
and one-half to I and one-half win over Cal 8UU Bakersfield 
was of even greater Importance,
By topping Bakersfield, the Mustangs not only oxUnded 
their league winning streak, over two and a half years, to 54 
matches, but in the process they forged into the conference 
load.
In late February, playing without their regular three 
four men, the Mustangs were nipped by Bakersfield In a 
practice match 5-4. When it counted, however, Cal Poly 
came through.
It was an impressive win for the Mustangs, who swept all 
three doubles matches and won three of six matches in the 
singles.
Poly number one man Rudy Van Solinga and Bakersfield’s 
Chuck Beattie split sets before darkness forced them to 
(taoontimie.
Other Cal Poly winners were Ken Peet, Jim Holst and 
Tim Fosdick, who replaced Chuck Dosien at number four 
singles. Dosien laUr teamed with Zern for a victory at 
second doubles.
For the conference season, Cal Poly shows a flawless 4-0 
mark and is one match ahead of second pUce Bakersfield In 
the sundlng. -
The MusUngs will meet Bakersfield again when Poly 
hosts the second conference round robin in early May.
On Friday, Van lolinge and Peet oompeted in the OJai 
'  Tournament. This classic, which featured over 1500 pUyers 
from the high school level up, is the Urgent and oldest In 
GslifornU, having been in existence for over 75 years.
In 1674, number one man Dan Lambert won the tourney 
and became the first ind only Mustang to do so.
Both Van golinge and Peet reached the third round in 
singles before being eliminated. In doubles, the duo got as 
far as the seoond round.
Red Eye’s 
soft look of summer
Red l y s  puts It a ll together tor fo u r t ^  
m e i'tlm e fun. We’ ve got sportswear that goes 
anywhere the action Is. Featured: pant wiin 
braided belt, 120, short sleeve flo ra l p rln t *op. 
t i l .  A line cotton kn it s k ir t, 514/ 
sh irt, I f  Stripe short, tfi t.-bock tank. I f  .son 
pastels ot m arigo ld , raspberry , |ade and w n w  
Cotton kn its  In S .M .L .f 5-13. (»ome sty le t also
mumllmhl* In A tA B fA d a ro ).
<
